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Physician Spotlight: Judith Hellman, MD

June is Acne Awareness Month, and new guidelines rom the American Academy o
Dermatology plus an in lux o new treatments are changing the way doctors address
acne. An expert weighs in.
F

WHAT HAS BEEN THE MOST EXCITING DEVELOPMENT IN ACNE TREATMENT IN THE PAST DECADE?
“The emergence o various laser, light, and radio requency (RF) devices has added a signi icant number
o new options to our repertoire o treatments. The use o in-oﬃce and now at-home blue light devices
was the irst large step. The use o intense pulsed light (IPL) and pulsed dye laser (PDL) ollowed,
aiming at reducing erythematous lesions, with success.
Recently, RF devices turned out to be an e ective option or both the in lammatory as well as the
scarring components o acne in the same treatment setting.
Energy-based devices are a highly success ul and desirable treatment. Unlike isotretinoin, there are no
potential systemic side e ect to the treatments. Unlike antibiotics and other oral medications like
spironolactone, there is no problem o lare-ups once the medication is stopped (and many
practitioners keep young patients on them or prolonged periods). Knowing the devices well and using
them sa ely can get rid o even severe cystic, in lammatory acne in about six monthly treatments or so.
For mild cases, home devices with blue light with or without in rared light can be utilized. This will cut
down on lare ups and requent visits to the dermatologist.
In terms o topical treatments, my avorite in the past ew years has been Aczone (topical dapsone),
now available in 7.5% or once-a-day use. Recent scienti ic evidence points to the act that acne is a
condition o subclinical in lammation not only in the e ected areas but also in normal appearing skin.
Hence, the use o topicals and the extension o treatments to an entire area (not just spots) makes a lot
o sense.”
How do you devise a treatment protocol?
“There are di erent approaches or mild, moderate, or severe acne. I always aim to use the least
amount o topicals with the most therapeutic e ect. For mild acne, a retinoid with or without added
benzoyl peroxide (like Epiduo) is help ul. For more extensive cases, adding Aczone helps both the red
lesions, and as recently evidenced in clinical trials or the 7.5% gel, also the comedonal lesions. At
times, I couple it with tazarotene or tretinoin or added bene it. I try not to have patients use more
than two agents daily. I do advise them not to moisturize too aggressively as acne prone skin makes
excess oil as it is.”

IS COMPLIANCE THE MAIN BARRIER TO SUCCESSFUL ACNE TREATMENT?
“Compliance is certainly an issue. Trying to create easy-to- ollow treatment protocols is key. I explain to

my patients that they should think o acne topicals the same way that they think o brushing their
teeth—both are a part o their daily routine. I also preach patience as a virtue and emphasize that they
must give the treatment some time to work.”

DO YOU PRESCRIBE ISOTRETONIN?
“I used to prescribe isotretinoin a lot. Over the years, I have realized that my laser patients have
experienced no recurrences o acne once done with the series o treatments. This was not the case or
isotretinoin, where patients o en relapsed and ended up with a second, and at times, even a third
course o the medication. I still talk to my patients with severe acne about isotretinoin, and i they
pre er to pursue that course, I re er them to a dermatologist who prescribes it.”
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